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Bever ? 
Honored at 
Bride's Shower

Lavender stock, tuberous be 
gonla« and wedding bells on 
napkins enhanced the homo of 
Mrs. A. D. Clayton, 1911 W 
220th St., during a miscellaneous 
bridal shower honoring Miss 
Joyce Bever, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Bever, 2027 El 
Dorado.

Twenty-three of Miss Bever"! 
friends joined in the traditional 
bride game* which were won by 
Mrs. Helen Miller, Mrs. .Jessica 
Crabb, grandmother of Joyce, 
and Mrs. Robert Moffltt, fol 
lowed by dessert, coffee and tea.

An exciting moment for the 
bride-to-be was when Mrs. MiUcr, 
reading tea leaves, predicted fu 
ture happiness for her and her 
future husband, Holland Homo! 
ka, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Homolka, 710 Border.

Bringing gifts and good wish 
en were Mesdamcs Fred Bever, 
mother of Joyce; Hazel Hyde, 
Oscar Possum, Leonard Babcock, 
Ray Phelps, Harley Haynes,

(Uerald Rheto)
IT'S BEEN A LONG TIME . . . since we have seen All of our classmates, say Dorothy O'- 
Brien, Doris Lee Tolson, Virginia Miller, Wan la Steward and Naonil Lockman.

Buckley, Mable Hof, David 
Jones, John Fess, Robert Mo'f- 
fitt, Lee Alien, John Homolka, 
Jack Miller, Ludwig Miller, Bio- 
da Barkdull, Jessica Crabb, Ai 
red Kerber, Bud Edwards, Earl 

Clark, Fay Parks. Archie Pevcr- 
ey, Misses Phylis and Francis

Charles Law, Herb Alien, Loton Peverly of Los Angeles,

'46 THS Grads Hold Reunion 
Dinner-Dance at Alondra

Approximately 100 graduates of Torrance High, class of '48, 
reminisced of old times Saturday night at their first class re 
union held -at picturesque Club Alondra. Highlights of the 
evening Included the reading of the class will by "Bunky" Fisher

I

and Norman Baker reading the class pbophecy.
Adorning a bulletin board at 

the side of the room were old 
photographs taken during school 
days and their Impressive class 
emblem hung dramatically over 
the fireplace at the end of the 
room. Bill Johnson, class presl 
dent, enthusiastically greeted his

MODERN^

Hut' I furnitur* designed and developed in California for the significant
rimes that make up today . . . Ideal, style, materials, worlcrnonship-and prices,

|OOT are scaled for today'* Informal way of living ... and guaranteed to give your
tplrto OT wed at your ntoms a "lift" In appearance and comfort ... Metal frames

hove a "soft" black finish that Is rust and chip resistant; Philippine mahogwiy
U carefully selected for color and grain and specially treated to bring out

the natural beauty. All Vlslg furniture olio available In natural birch.

'' ttMt ttof-Sfomf to itorfHfl rabfi fan*! vAm »«f M wcMiufOfl tabl* . . ,TtUt einmfc «t both MI*.

Bar, with <0rh lop.. 

Slo.l.. hi brwUoil « Until 
In »o«< ml..

is certain to Inspire a fresh and exciting 
evMook en your mid-JOth Century Inte 
riors...Every piece of Vista furniture has 
been studied to fit correctly Into today1 § 
IMng and- architectural pattern to re 
main pleasing In appearance and highly 
BMfuJ and comfortable, with minimum 
maintenance, for the years ahead... 
UgW-scaflng and strong construction in- 
Mr* siHutliimni utility for seating, dining

fwye 
your

COM0 IN TODAY...and tee 
>ur«eff hew Vista furniture expresses 
v/ewpolnl of loday'i way el Hying.

Furniture
2067 Torrance Bird.

Open Mon. fc Fri. Eves Til 9 p.m.
Phone FAirfax 8-6990 

INTERIOR DECORATION -

High School PTA Adopts 
'Opportunity Unlimited 1 
Theme for Coming Year

Using the train idea, the theme "The PTA Limited Foi 
Opportunities Unlimited" was selected for the Torrance Council 
of PTA's program for the coming year. The program will con 
sist of three open meetings to be held In September, February, 
and May. The remaining months meetings will be board meet-

was such a success, and that 
lie hoped that this would hot be 
She last. All grads then stood, 
introducing his or Jier spouse, 
and told of the number of chil 
dren they now had, before ad 
journing to dance to currently, 
popular recordings.

PAST AND PRESENT LEADERS . . . Newly-Installed 
officers of the Bert S. Crossland Post No. 170 of the Ameri 
can Legion and Auxiliary pose after Installation Friday 
night. Seated (left to right) Mrs. Emma Evans, president;

Home From Big Bear
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Sleeth 

if 1616 Post Ave., have return 
d home after a week-end trip 
o Big Bear. With them on s 
pecial holiday were their grand

eons, Mark and Jeff Sleeth, of
Walteria.

Legion, Auxiliary Install 
Here in Joint Ceremonies

Joint Installation ceremonies of the American Legion and 
Auxiliary, Bert S. Crossland Post No. 170, were held Friday even 
ing. July 24, followed by a buffet luncheon In the Legion Hall

Installed as president for the coming year was Mrs. Emma 
Evans, active member for the past several years, by Beatrice 
Trumbull, past Department Pre-*

rigs to be held the second Tues 
day of each month In the boan 
 oom of the administrative of-
rices. " ,!»-. .- ,   

The September meeting

2-Layer Chocolate 
PECAN CAKE Wea.

Obi. Mt Mj 45c Ml

IAKIIIIS

1506 CRAVENS AVE.

 d feature the Hampton Players 
in a skit emphasizing the topic 
"Parent Education for Better 

will Engineers." The meeting will 
followed with a workshop per 
iod for officers and chairmen 
f the local associations In Tor 

rance Council, conducted by 
council officers and chairmen.

The February meeting fea 
tures a question box type pro 
gram with the topic "Teacher 
Training Provides. Needed Fire 
men," and an observance of 
Founder's Day. The May An 
nual Breakfast will feature year- 
end reports, Installation of of 
ficers, and a musio program cor 
related with the topic "Our Con 
ductors Check Up."

Recently a, committee to com 
plete program plans met at the Nidi 
home of Mrs. B!var Jansson, sec 
ond vice-president and program 
chairman for Torrance Council.' 
Attending were Mesdames H. E. 
Carr, president; E. S. Moon, 
first vice-president; Loren Ed- 
man, music chairman; A. B. 
Cowie, hospitality chairman, and Mil* 
H. Cortez, courtesy chairman.

JUNIORS, SENIORS
PI AM PlPAUA rorM ID ""d tahes tnls means of pro] 
PLAN UKAMA OROUP jy identifying Mrs..Miller. 

The' Torrance Jr.-Sr. Woman's              
Clubs held their annual joint mid 
summer board meeting Monday 
evening at the home of Mra. 
K. D. Flgglns, 1632 Juniper St 

Plans are now under way to 
organize a completely new dra 
ma group to be directed by 
Mrs. J. L. Moulton, a senior 
member, besides the regular pro-

iponsored by the groups.
Co-hosting for the evening 

juniors, Mrs. Leroy Snodgrass, 
8. W. Roberts end Mrs. R. Blng- 
him.

(Herald Photo)
and Mrs. Dorothy Rose, outgoing president. Standing {left 
to right) C. J. "Paddy" Ryan, chaplain; Gordon Arnold, new 
commander; Harry Green, outgoing commander; W. DeVore 
Waldcn, commander, 19th District; and Leonard G. Cross,' 
commander of the Beilflower Post No. 228. _____ ,

vice officer* C. E. Youngken, 
ilstorian; H.C. Bender, sergeant- 
.tarms and William -Dymond, as- 
istant sergeant-at-anns. Execu 
Ive committee seats will beheld 

>y William Kalbfleisch, Robei-t 
jewellen Jr., and Ben Youngken.

sident of California   American 
Legion Auxiliary, assisted by the 
Maywood Unit No. 223 Installing 
team. Aiding Mrs. Evans in he 
duties fbr the forthcoming year 
will be Mary Babcock, installed 
as first vice-president, TaniaGro- 
brosky, second vice-president, 
Dorothy Ross, jr. past president; 
Victoria Btaker, secretary; Per-

ccond vice-commander; Harry 
Green, jr. past commander;

lolly B. Kider, adjutant; Roland 
Grovcr, finance .officer; C. J.

lyan, chaplain; Vern Coil, ser-

sla Fess,.treasurer; Mae Howe, 
chaplain; Corlista Reeve, histor 
lan; Dorothy Parks, sergeant-al 
arms; and Mabel William*, mar- 

Positions on the executive 
Committee will be held by. Merle 
Youngken, Lucllle Thompson, 
and Ella Robinson. 

Gordon F.Arnold was Installed 
s commander by the May 

wood Post No. 223 Installing 
earn. Assisting the new com 

mander (or his term In office 
ire Robert G. Ernst, first vjce- 
ommander; Clark V. Morrii

\lame El Nido Church 
.eider Head of WCTU'
Mrs. Adean Miller, prominent 

leader in activities of the
to Baptist Church, was elect 

ed president of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union at 
a meeting held last Friday.

It is the second term for th 
local church leader. 
In an earlier news story it was 
rroneously reported that Mrs. 

was the wife of Rev. 
Homer N. Miller, former pastov 
if the United Brethren Church, 

The Herald regrets this error 
and takes this means of pi

Miece Returns 
With A. Martens

Returning from their home 
iwn of Kansas City, M°. rc 

tly, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Marten 
of 1630 Greenwood enjoyed the 
company of their niece, Miss 
Wanda Marten, who returned

grams and projects, ' usually home after a three-week stay 
were the_ senior advisors to the here. Before journeying to their 

former home the Martens, along 
with their children Bevcrly
Freddy, took in the breath-tali 
Ing sights of the Grand Can 
yon and the Ozarks.

• SV>% Interest per year, paid quarterly

  Inch laving* account Insured up to $10,000

  Office* centrally located In downtown U» Angelet

  Yew Mvln0i account, large or (mall, li Invited.

SAVINOS AND IOAN ASSOCIATION

*«se«me>i III «I»TN IPIINI IRUT   Tlllllf 1141
Ovtr.$IS,000,000 IUy t.  ,.«!,«, »..». ( ck.rUi I. MW. Vl«. n*>W«i

90 M.P.H. 
SUNBEAM TALBOT '90'

Proved by repeated Inurnatloi 
aucceatea. Acclaimed aa the fln< 
car or Ita claaa. Winner In 1»< 
1949, 1150 and 1952 Intarnallor

Alpine Trlala. 
See It and try It at

B - B CAR SALES
Bacon'a British Cai

""4-6412Coael Hwy.

€LOSED FOR REMODELING

Open Sat. Aug. 1 st
A prize pair . . . faloute and skirt to weir 
together... apart... a dozen different 
ways! Snowy yarn loops the loop 'round 
the ileevn and down the front of the 
Boucle Jersey blouse. Bright ball buttoni 
add eye-catching sparkle. The wide-flung 

skirt of knitted 
herringbone 

tweed whirfe out 
from im 

pressed pleats. 
Bpasts a big belt 

that facet your 
waist to its littl. 
ett ... a pair of 

- hidden pockets. 
Black or brown 

with white 
blouse. 

Sizes 
- 7 to 15.

To every woman who
comes in Sat. 

Aug. 1st thru Aug 8th

OPEN If a.m. to 9 p.m. DAILY I


